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jthe Sunday School out there. I have twin daughters that finished

teacher's college, up at our school in -r go to college in —"• .

MORE ABOUT INDIANS:

(You started to tell me something about Tier husband—)

Oh, well he was in Wisconsin and,but he found out every place you/1

could tell he was an Indian. H ewas a big fellow. But they tradexi

. . . « • /

»him with "suspicion. And they had that iead that all Indians we/e drurk

/ \
well he did drink a little bit, but.he wasn't lazy, and he sUre wasn't

scared to get up on high steel construction tower,s, in'fact/he was one

I ' •''

of the fellows that was building the — Bridge, on the cat-walk.

(Is this the OBB in Michigan?)

Yeah, well yes. The — they, were building the — Bridge. And he .

swung through the air in aloof on that cat walk. The tower was up

but it was all continoua cable, wired in, and he survived and the two

other fellows got killed, in Lake Michigan. And I put it out to .him /

right then and there that the Lord was good to him, cause he had beeji
i ' /

I ' ' . /
neglecting his family and he never has since. Because he realizes' /

.' • ' /

• that he could of been killed down there at — just as well as the,/.

other fellows. Inj fact, 'one fellow-had only been on the job one ,week,

.and he just-newly married, slipped out just like that. But this other

fellow that was on that" cat-walk that climbed into the cable went

down into the tf/ater, and finally came to a stop and he climbed up

the cable by sheer force and this was every place he went they had a

big construction job. And people donsidered Indians lazy and drunk. v

And this isn't true.' r know so many sincere Indians, and I just can't

buy that. I still g.et the Talequah paper every week, and the Victorial


